[10 years results following augmentation-plasty].
In order to investigate late results in cases with mamma-augmentations, we have controlled cases which have been operated between 1970 and 1980. From a total number of 70 cases 34 have appeared for control. In spite of the problems of capsular contracture the interest for mamma-augmentation has rather increased during this period of time. We have mainly used 3 types of implants: 1. gelfilled silicon prosthesis, 2. inflatable prosthesis, 3. gelfilled prosthesis with polyurethan coating (Aeshly). In most of the inflatable prosthesis (5) spontaneous perforations occurred so that they had to be exchanged. In 41 cases a simple augmentation was performed. Out of these 16 have been controlled. In 4 cases an augmentation was combined with mastopexy. All of these appeared for control. 13 out of 17 cases of subcutaneous mastectomy with augmentation mammaplasty were controlled. In all cases of subcutaneous mastectomy the prosthesis were placed retropectoral. In 18 cases the prostheses were exchanged either because of leakage or when the prosthesis was injured during a capsulotomy. In 2 cases the prosthesis was removed, in 1 case because of problems with the skin and in another case because of repeated severe capsular contracture even after two capsulotomies. The classification of Baker was used to express the severity of capsular contracture. Prosthesis which was placed retropectorally showed significantly less problems with capsular contracture than prosthesis which was placed subglandular.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)